
TAX NOTICE!Washington Letter.

CENTRAL
Episcopalians at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 4. The
subject of missions was principal-
ly discussed today in the triennial
convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church now in session here.
Speakers from the outposts of the
missionary field both domestic
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place in each township once in October: .
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Ip spite of the fact that the
President is out of Washington,
political speculation is rife as to
the outcome ef the next nominat-
ing convention. Every politician
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Township, at Pittsboro,
" " Theo. Perry's,
" " Siaison Edwards'

" Siler City, ,
9thwho drifts,into town is full of ru

mors and speculation as to what
At the election held in Ashe

ville on last Tuesday an over the attitude of the President will
be toward the candidacy of the
several "favorite son" Republicans
who are avowedlv in the fisrht for

ttwhelming majority voted in favor

Biggest! Greatest! Grandest! Fair

Held in the State.

GREENSBORO, N. O,
October 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th.

and foreign told of their work.
Tonight a great historical meet-
ing will be held in the city audi-
torium at which the general pub-
lic of Richmond will be admitted.

At 11 o'clock the presiding
bishop Right Rev. D. S. Tuttle,
took the chair and presided over
the board of missions.

The board of missions, accord-
ing to a report read by Bishop

of prohibition. The campaign
had been very active and exciting,
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the nomination. This speculation
is almost profitless at this time,
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" John Blair's,
" Harper's X Road,
" Goldston,
" Goldston's Mill,
" Lock ville,
" Buckhorne,
" JoLnson's Bridge,
" Dark's
" Kilgo,
" Kiggsbee P. O.,
" Council's Shop,

hnth aides doinsr their utmost to nevertheless it persists and is
more or less interesting. It is
case of Taft agaiust the field, al
ways with the proviso on the part Doane, has given to its mission

work in the last three years $2,--

$5,000 in Premiums! $4,000 in Purses!386,877.43. ;Within the United
of the speculator that the Presi-
dent will not take a third term
himself. Everything possible has
been done to get further expres

States the board has made pro-
vision for the support of nineteen
bishops, 1,160 missionaries, cleri J. R. MILLIKE M,sions of opinion from the Presi
cal and lay. The total amount ofdent as to his attitude toward re-- Sheriff of Chatham County,this appropriation was $1,277,- -uomination and his preference for Sept. 19, 1907.320.23. In couu tries outside the

carry the election. In this cam-

paign was exhibited the remark-
able spectacle of Judge Pritchard
arid Mr. Locke Craig both speak-

ing for prohibition at the same
meeting.

This great victory will encour-

age the friends of temperance to
abolish the saloons in all the citi-

es wherein the liquor traffic is
now authorized. Salisbury and
Wilmington may soon expect a
campaign for the abolition of
liquor from their borders. They
.are now the largest cities in this
state wherein liquor can be sold
according to law, and the liquor
element in those cities is very
strong and influential.

United States the board has sup
a candidate. It is not likely that
there will beany further announce-
ment from the administration on ported 10 bishops, 66 foreign cler- -

either of these points just now. gy, 11 ioreign lay worKers, vol
native workers.The President has already expres-

sed himself about the third term, Since the last general conven
tion 97 missionaiies have beensaying that he did not want it and

We Give Larger Premiums, Larger Purses and

More Free Attractions Than All Others.

This will be the Largest and Best Fair held in

State this year. Special trains from all points.

Gov. R. B. Glenn will introduce Mr. Bryan.

Wm. Jennings.. Bryan,--'

The World's Greatest

Do You Know What
It Does?would not take it. As to his pref

The

Keeley

acquired as follows: Africa, 1;
China, 31; Japan, 6; Haiti, 4; Cu-

ba, 6; Mexico, 6; Porto Rico, 7;
erence for the Taft candidacy, he
has given it his quiet but positive

Honolulu, 10: Philippine Islands,approval. The same cannot be
It relieves a person of all desire for stron. !6; Alaska, 19; Panama, 1.said for any of the other candidates.

He is not apt to make any further Uiun. uluSo, icsiuiBB ijis nervous gg.
statement on either subject at
present because it is by no means

Curepsychological moment. lhe
convention is too far off for any- -

tem to its normal condition, and reinstate
a man to his home and business.

I
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The Keeley Institute, I

t'iinr but talk.
va vocates of the ship subsidy

iill are already at work in Wash OJlfnrThe Man of the hou-r-
ington. There will be a desperate
effort made at the coming session Greensboro N. C.

get legislation of some sort
Correspondence Confidential.through. This is a measure that Wednesday, October 16.has by no means popular support (

rwrrrwn miiiriiri EJtflthroughout the country. All of
the Seaboard cities realize that it

The two-stor- y jail election, held
last Saturday in Duplin county,
resulted in a barren victory for
those opposing the new jail.

In last week's Record we men-

tioned that two of the three coun-
ty commissioners of Duplin had
decided to build a second story to
the county jail, and that the third
commissioner who opposed it had
called for a primary on last Satur-
day so that the voters of the coun-

ty might express their wishes on
the question.

The vote was light, but a large
majority of those voting voted
against the second story to the
jail. It is probable that those
who favored the new jail did not
vote because the election would
have no legal effect and they did
not care to go through the farce
of an election.

would be to their advantage if it
Special Low Rates Viamaterially helped to build up the

mercantile marine, but the inland
Thev Are Coming From All

Over the State and Adjoiningcommunities mav be regarded as

DA Rindifferent, with the element
States. Kemp. Sisters Will Eeagainst it that shies at the pros-

pect of heavier public expenditures
of such an indefinite extent as en Air Line MailwaYThere with Their Great Wildtrance to the subsidy field would

West Show.entail. It is quite possible that if
there is subsidy legislation, it

The Colored Insane.
Goldsboro Record.

Dr. W. W. Faison, the Clevel-
and most efficient superintendent
of the State Hospital for the col-
ored insane, near this city, in-

forms us that there are now con-
fined at this hospital 617 patients,
the greatest number in the history
of the institution. These patients
are well fed, with good wholesome
food, comfortably clothed, and
well cared for, and the greater
part of this expense is borne by
themselves.

There are a great number of
these patients that are not entire-
ly devoid of reason and are capa-
ble of working out their own liv-
ing. These are given light em-
ployment, suited to their case,
such as they are capable arid willing
to do. There is a large farm near
the home, and many of the pa-
tients are required to till the soil
as other farm hands, and every
year they raise a fine crop, con-
sisting of potatoes, corn, vegeta-
bles, raise pork, chickens, eggs,
raise cattle, etc., in abundance, all
that is needed at the home, and in
many instauces have more of these
things than the hospital can con-
sume and the surplus is brought
to this city and sold where there
is always a ready demand.

Others are engaged in carpenter
work, brick laying, milking the
cows, feeding the cattle and stock,
washing, starching, ironing, mend-
ing, according to their several ca-
pacities.

Thejr do their work cheerfully
and well of course under the di-
rection of their attendants and
by this means they are not only
self-supportin-

g, butsa've the State
an enormous sum of money in the
run of a jear or as the years come

rniwill take a very mild form and
h.Y IIMVJ illwill be first urged to secure addi

tional steamship facilities for JLJULU JJSouth America. This is unques- -

Grand Horseback Tournament Friday, October 18. Prizes, $100lionably needed from a commercial
standpoint though whether even a

To Norfolkheavy subsidy would secure it is
matter for serious consideration.
Admiral Coghlau has certainly

iu Gold. Write for Utiles and Regulations.
Call or Write for Premium Lists., GARLAND DANIEL,

Secretary.secured for himselr a well earned
reputation as a troublemak r for
the government. He has just cume
out in a long interview on the

Excellent
HALE Pursuant to an

Sale of Fine Farm and an

Water Pov.er.
Jamestown Exposition
April 26 to November 309 1901

LAND
order

subject of war with Japan and the
necessity of sending the battle-
ship squadron to the Pacific. It of t!ie Superior Coirt of

The Singer Building in New
York, will, when completed, be a
marvel of the architect's and
builder's ability. It will be forty-seve- n

stories in height from the
sidewalk, and will ba the tallest
building in the world. Its found-

ation is on solid rock ninety feet
below the level of the street.
Although it has a ground area
the size of; a city lot, yet its
many stories will have a com-

bined floor space of almost nine
and a half acres. Every precau-
tion that engineering skill can
devise is used to make it safe and
secure in every particular, and es-

pecially from being blown over by
violent winds.

tjhatuain uouniy in v.v. caus thereinUnder a-i- by virtue of a mortgaga; pending, entitled, "R. B. Murrell et al
vs. Cassje Yates" I will, on the premi-
ses on Thursday, the 7th day of Novem

will of course be recalled that it
was Admiral Coghlan who got
this country into very warm water
with Germany over his "Hock der ber, 1007, expose to public sale the fol-

lowing described tract, of land, situatedKa'ser" poem at a banquet a few in Wuhaaii township, Ca.ath.am coun

executed by j. d. jjtooks ana wile,
Carolina W. Urooks, to John F. Mc-Nai- r,

which said mortgage lagether
with all the rights and titles therein
contained, ha been duly transferred
by the saii John F. McNair to the
undersigned, which mortgage is duly
recorded in the o:Uee of the Register
of l)j3ds of Ca-itha- County, in Book
K. C, Pago 562, record of Chatham
County. The undersigned assignees

Special Rates From Pittsboro, N. C.
Round trip season tickets.... $10 80
Round trip 60-da- y tickets ...... . . . g 40
Round trip 10-da- y tickets . 8 50

years ago. inere was notmng ot ty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of W. A. Marconi, Elizabeth Horton
and others, baginniag at a stake near
the grave-yar- d, thence cast Hi poles to

malice in his reciting the poem,
but it was just jesting near enough
to facts to be very uncomfortable, xtuuuu crip coacn excursion tickets 4.85a stake ana pointers, corner of lot JNoand o-r- j

; III H.!l7ahth ll.l-tiv- i'j tiland it came at a moment when ;:ice Coach excursion rate sold Tuesdays and Fridays, limited sevtdays and endorsed "Not Good ia Sleeping, Pullman and ParlJand,k f...,,. u.., t DHiA. "r south 1J west 100 pjles to a stakethe relations of this country and
thencec ' r ".A " pointers iu W. A. Marcom-- s Ih.e,Germany were none too cordial, - - 1' J l I M n,l H I I II I I 'I I II nnf ln.frlnt.A aitir'V "w" Vlu , r west 144 poles to pointers, corner of lot , a- - " t- - kUUUUUO Ulitll UlUfcof expositionthough the governments of both i:T"!....Vl A I,""6 No. 5, thenca north 3 east 16J pol es tog FOR RATES FROAr OTthe lirst station, 'containing 144 acres,

more or less.
countries would willingly have
had it appear otherwise. HB1BE3T 8B1B0ABD IqbNpToB UBPKESeVtItIVE

he sensational Rowland trial
at Raleigh resulted in the acquit-
tal of both defendants.

This was the case wherein Dr.
D. S. Rowland and his wife were

."1 f i 1 1

Terms of sale o ie-h-alf cash, balanceNow, when the situation is just m six months a a deferred payment
to bear interest from date of continuaabout the same with Japan, the

loquacious admiral comes out inaccused oi Killing witu poison

Hickory Mountain TowKship, said
County, adjoining the lands of W. C.
Burke and others, boundedis follows:
Beginning at a rock on the north bank
of kocky rive, near the High Rock,
running thence N. Si) K. poles to
Gunter's line; thenee with his lb:C N.
25 W., 86 poles to Peoples' corner;
thence with his line of marked trees!
to the fork of the branch; thence down !

the branch 134 poles to a walnut tree; :

thence west 116 poles to the river;:
thence down the river to the begin-- J

last April, the latter s former hus

tion at 6 per ce st per a mum and title
reserved till all purchase money is paid.

This Oct. 2, 1907.
R. B. MURRELL,

Commissioner.
Womack, Hayes & Bynum,

Attorneys.

band, a railroad engineer named Unexcelled Passenger service1
Strange. While the evidence was
not sufficient to convict the pris
oners, yet it was of such a char

. . ,L j 1 a

Tbe Hen With 14 Eggs.
From lhe Charlotte Observer, 5ih Inst.

"Talking about freaks," said a
Charlotte man yesterday, "I saw
one the other day iu the way of a
plain, old chicken hen. One of
my neighbors went out and pur-
chased a hen for dinner. The hen
looked mighty fat; that was not
an objection, but when the good
house-wif- e cut her open she found
14 full grown eggs and about 40
small ones. That beats anything
that I ever heard of. We looked
up the records in a poultry book
and found that the most" grown
eggs ever found in one hen were
four. All of my neighbors would
swear to what I have told you, for
the find caused considerable ex-
citement."

"The hen mu3t have been a sort
of bonded warehouse," said an ir-

reverent newspaper man.
"1 have no idea what she meant

by keeping a stock, but I believe
she was the only hen of the kind
in the world."

XTOTICE TO OREDITOKS.- -
acier as to snow mat tney were L1 'Having qualified as administrator.

ning, containing 11)0 acres, less 100
acres heretofore sold and conveyed to
W illiam Burke, which deed is duly
recorded in Book D. K., Page 887 rec-
ords of Chatham.

VIA .

Seaboard Air Line Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved

Schedules,

none too good for such a crime.
The ovation that greeted the Terms of sale cash, time of sale, Sat- - j

of Wilso.i btytuo, deceased, this is to
n tUiy all pirsois hildi i idUun a-- g

d ist his estate to present them to
t he undersign ;d o'. or bo fore tho 20th
day ot August., 1908, or this notice
wiilhu ;le il tn bar of t'eir recovery.

Thi3 tho --Us i d ij of Aigu; i!) 17.

T. W.S EG ROVES,
' Adminis'rator of

Wilson Stythe.
YVo.naek, 'I iy.--s and I'yuum;

prisoners,, after their release, was
not at all creditable to those who
participated in it. The idea of
such a couple being greeted with
cheers and presented with flowers!

print svith a long talk about the
possibility of war. He savs that
it would be a good deal cheaper
to duplicate the American navy,
and that is what it would mean if
the battleship squadron is to .re-
main in the Pacific, than it would
be to put up a six months' fight
with Japan or any other first class
power. He says that $150,000,000
spent in new ships would make
this country impregnable to at-
tack by any power and that it
would be a good investment, tan-
tamount to a life insurance policy
for an otherwise indigent family.
He says also that it would re-
move any possibility of war and
leave this country free to develop
commercially as it chose. AH this
is quite true. But the inoppor-tuuit- y

of the talk lies in the fact
that it comes just at the moment
when Secretary Taft and the Ja-
panese higher officials are falling
on each other's ne.cks and swear-
ing eternal frieadship and scout

urday at 12 M., October o, 1907.

RALPH JESSUP,
v. c. troy;

v Assignees of Mortgage.
The sale of the above described la;.d

is postponed u til 12 o'clock, at noon,
on TUESDAY, the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, 1907.

This Oct. 3, 1907.
RALPH JESSUP,
W. C. TROY.

For information and literature address
B. M. POE, Agent,

PITTSBORO, If. C.
G. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
RALEIGH, N.C.
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We hope that some practical
and substantial benefits may re-

sult from the meeting, being held
this week in Atlanta, of cotton
growers, spinners, manufacturers
and others interested in cotton.
This is the largest gathering of
the kind ever held, and is attended
by large delegations from the
leading countries of Europe. A
special train of these European
delegates made a stop at Char-
lotte ea route to Atlanta, and in-

spected the cotton mills at that
progressive city.

iJi:4-Svi- -

RALEIGH & SOUTIiPORT RAILWAY CO.PEACH, PEAK,

LumberionRobesonian: Charles
Woodell, white, aged about 40
years, was instantly killed at
Mr. Neill Duncan's saw-mi- ll yes-
terday morning at ten o'clock. He,
with his brother, was cutting
down a tree. The tree in falling
struck another tree which changed
its course to the ground, and
Woodell was struck, by the tree
and instantly killed.

Etc. F1.12 Trees.WWW Healthy and True Stock. Southbound NorthboundFmo 2-y- Rose Plants. '

Daily
Except

Sunday Daily

Daily
Except

Daily Sunday

ing the possibility of war. Quite
naturally if Japan has any linger-
ing notion of war, she is not going
topublish the fact in advance, and
the way she struck Russia at the
outbreak of the Muchurian trou-
ble is an indication that the Ori-
ental and Occidental minds work
indifferent channels and. that any
nation with the faintest likelihood
of Japanese trouble on its hands,

TIME TABLE
No. 22.

Effective Sunday,
May 12th, 1907,

YKiTE f OH OUR CATALGG
psii Pamphl;;:; on "How to
Plant and Cultivate an Orch-
ard,?' Free.

We ship to sr- .- direct to yOtt.rrompt and satisfactory service.
I-- LIS "LEY NURSERY CO. "

- Pomona, K. C.m, Mi STATIONS. a. m. p. m.Established 1S65. i00 Acres. !

does not want to leave its gun at Lv. .Raleish.. . .Ar.

SALE By virtue of an
LAND the Superior Court of Ch.

county, rendered in tha. c mst;
therein pending entitled "AmosT.ty-lo- r

and Martha Smith vj. Janiet Gun
ter," I will, nt the couct ho h door i

Pittsboro, N.-'C- on Monday. Nov-
ember 4th, 1907, offer for sale to the
highest bidder the following describ-
ed tracts of land:

First Tract. A lot of land in tin
town of Moncure. N,C, bo inded on
the north by the colored Method a"
Church parsonage, on the east by tin
land of J. H. Wissier, on the south by
Holmes street, and on the wt st b y

Smith street, being Lot No. 33 in tu-- i

may of said town and containing on
half an acre, more or less

Second Tract: A tract of land in
Chatham County, N. C, iu Cape F.; r
Township, be .ruining on the o --

ner of Lot No. 4, running with th v.

line to the corner of Lo's Sos 1, 2. 1

and 1, thance south with Sco t's U i

to the road, thenci to the b'in-iii- ) ,

Lein hot No. 5 in the division of t t

lands of the la e Jun-- Smith and d l'y
registered t t'13 o Usa df t ie ilgist r
of Deeds for Chatham C .inty.

Terms of s da ona-- df cai'i, bala ie ;

in six months, deferred pa meat to
bear ituvst fr)ni day of c n ignition
and title rese.-ve- i till all purchase
money is paid. --

This October 3rd, 1937 .

FRED. "W BYNUM,
Commisio 1 r.

Womack, Hayes, & Hynum,
Attorneys.

home when it goes visiting.
Secretary Root is making: a rec ...McGullers.. . . .

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LJVER ther
cannot be good blood.

10.40
10.06
9.50
9.40

...Willow Springsord as a close second to Secretary

President Roosevelt is now en-

joying his bear hunt in an unin-
habited wilderness in Louisiana.
With a small party he is camp-
ing out in tents and no intruders
are allowed to come near. In the
meantime the government seems
to be getting along all right with-
out him.

1 5

a. m. p. m.

8.00 4.40
8 55 5.15
9.16 5.30
9.40 5.51
9.55' 6.00

10.14 6.17
10.37 6.36
10.50 6.48
11.02 6 58
11.55 7.45

1 i iuaTaft in cultivating international ..Fuquay Springs. 9.23friendliness. His journey to Mex

6.00
5.15
4.50
4 32
4,17
3.54
3.31
3.15
3.05
2.15

......Kipling: 9.02
.Lillington 8.42
Eunlevel 8.27

. . . .Linden 8.17
Ar..Fayetteville . . Lv . 7.30

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model,J jig ?t

ico is being watched by officials
herewith the greatest, interest.
He seems to have the faculty of
doing and saying the right thing
to appeal to the Latin-Americ- an

iind, and the reports so far of

d rawing orphoto, for expert search and free report.
Free advice, how to obtaia patents, trade marks,
copyrights, etc, (N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington saves time,
ztoney and often the patent.revivify the torpid LIVER and restart

its natural action. Patent and Infringement PrscucD Exclusively.
Write or come to us r.t

We are pleased to note that
Senator Borah, of Idaho, has been
acquitted of the charge of con-

spiracy to defraud the govern-
ment. Immediately after his ac-

quittal he was given a grand

Hfajth Street, opp. Unitei States Patent Oace, 61
1 luisulMftTnu no lALIVER means pureA healthy

blood.- -:

C rineeiioa: At Rilei,2rh with Southern Railway and Seabo'
Air Gin; at V irini with Durham and.Southern Ry.; at FayetteTil1
with Atlantic Coast Lire R. R.

JNO. A. MILLS, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

his reception in Mexico are decid-el- y

encouraging. It was less than
20 years ago that Mexico was re- -'

erarded as the last place on earth
for the investment of American '

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute, All Druggists,capital.


